WINNERS LIST

CHINESE

Poetry I
• 1st place: Kathryn Kimery; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Poetry III
• 1st: Katherine Garcia; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Vocabulary III
• 1st: Katherine Garcia; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Art
• 1st: Ann Dickinson; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
• 2nd: Janie White; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
• 3rd: Jennie Davis; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Craft
• 1st Mollie Marshall and Caroline Acchiardo; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Greeting Cards
• 1st: Hannah Lansky; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
• 2nd: Bethany Fields; Hutchison School; Hong Lin

Poster
• 1st: Phoebe Norcross; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
• 2nd: Lizzy Wesson; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
• 3rd: Annie Montague; Hutchison School; Hong Lin
FRENCH

**Drama I**
- 1st: Oh la la! Les américains; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
- 2nd: Une classe de Français; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales

**Drama II**
- 1st: On a volé ma baguette; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
- 2nd: La Diva affrontée; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
- 3rd: Les Voleurs Stupides; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter

**Drama III**
- 1st: La Belle et la Bête; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
- 2nd: Les Perdues; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
- 3rd: Un Escarot; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook

**Music/solo**
- 1st: Sydney Rachel Armstrong; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
- 2nd: Madison Alexander; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
- 3rd: Chantell Lawson; Craigmont HS; Mr. Amziane

**Music/group**
- 1st: "Aux Champs-Elysées"; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
- 2nd: "Douce France"; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
- 3rd: "Y'a de la joie"; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter

**Poetry I**
- 1st: Kristofer Preza; HoustonHS; Markovitz
- 2nd: William Wolf; HoustonHS; Markovitz
- 3rd: DeAndria Meredith; White Station; Flippo
Poetry II
• 1st: Erin Kelly; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
• 2nd: Abigail Burns; White Station; Mr. Flippo
• 3rd: Jordan Albright; Houston; Markovitz

Poetry III
• 1st: Alycia Gilbert; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
• 2nd: Hanna Jang; Collierville HS; Ms. Walter
• 3rd: Jahnari Jaganneth; Germantown; Westbrook

Vocab I
• 1st: Orestes Carmkle; Wooddale; Ms. Fields
• 2nd: Claudia Andrade; Wooddale; Ms. Fields
• 3rd: Pedro Hernandez; Wooddale; Ms. Fields

Vocab II
• 1st: Ana Rodriguez; Wooddale; Ms. Fields
• 2nd: Christopher Elizondo; Wooddale; Ms. Fields
• 3rd: Khadijah Green; Wooddale; Ms. Fields

Vocab III
• 1st: Kyrianna Harris; Germantown HS; Westbrook
• 2nd: Hannah Marbury; Collierville HS; Walter
• 3rd: Alex Martin; Collierville; Walter

Writing I
• 1st: Anna Della Rosa; Houston HS, Ms. Markovitz
• 2nd: Kristofer Preza; Houston HS, Ms. Markovitz
• 3rd: William Wolf; Houston HS, Ms. Markovitz
Writing II
• 1st: Jack Moran; Houston HS; Ms. Markovitz
• 2nd: Juan Mejia; Wooddale HS; Ms. Fields
• 3rd: Ana Rodriguez; Wooddale HS; Ms. Fields

Writing III
• 1st: Katherine Molinet; Germantown HS; Westbrook
• 2nd: Alex Martin; Collierville HS; Walter
• 3rd: Hannah Marley; Collierville HS; Walter

Art
• 1st: Abigail Burns; White Station HS; Mr. Flippo
• 2nd: Elizabeth Rast; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
• 3rd: Katherine Blankinship; White Station HS; Mr. Flippo

Craft
• 1st: Kathryn Bedell; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
• 2nd: Corinne Terhune; White Station; Mr. Flippo
• 3rd: Taylor Martin; Memphis Univ. School; Keel

Greeting Cards
• 1st: Katherine Molinet; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
• 2nd: Amal Nourelaine; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
• 3rd: Taylor Shennet; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook

Poetry writing
• 1st: Gabrielle Williams; Craigmont HS; Mbarek Amziane
• 2nd: Katherine Walsh; St. Benedict at Auburndale; Ms. West
• 3rd: Medeline Peterson; Houston HS; Ms. Markovitz
Poster
• 1st: Lorena Navarrele, Talecia Dyson; Craigmont HS; Mr. Amziane
• 2nd: Anna Piecnch, Nithya Vernula; White Station HS; Bruneau
• 3rd: Jenny Vu; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook

Research Project
• 1st: Selby Mills, Kathryn Bedell; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
• 2nd: Tony Fielding; Briarcrest; Ms. Rush
• 3rd: Nava Fischer, Emmi Corpicr; Germantown HS, Hopkins

Video II
• 1st: "L'Agent"; Germantown; Westbrook
• 2nd: "Histoire d'amour"; Germantown; Westbrook
• 3rd: "Talk Show"; Germantown; Westbrook

Video III
• 1st: "Cendvillon"; Germantown; Westbrook
• 2nd: "La Monde Francophone en 5 Minutes"; Houston HS; Ms. Markovitz
• 3rd: "Eau de Cologne"; Houston HS; Ms. Markovitz
GERMAN

Drama I
- 1st: Nick Vogel; White Station; Ms. Warren
- 2nd: "Rumpelstilzchen"; Craigmont HS; Mrs. Varnon

Drama II
- 1st: "Deutschland sucht"; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
- 2nd: "Frühstück"; Collierville HS; Ms. Ritchie
- 3rd: "Die böse Jugendherberge"; White Station; Ms. Warren

Drama III
- 1st: Kristina Perry, Kayla Bird, Joey Thiele, Ryan Thiele; Collierville HS; Ms. Ritchie
- 2nd: Higgins, Lang, Beason, Durden, Jonson, Heck, Miller; Houston HS; Penrod
- 3rd: Phan, Vodrev, Jonson, Teachey, Ford; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod

Music/solo
- 1st: Kristina Penny; Collierville HS; Ms. Ritchie
- 2nd: Allison Burns; White Station; Ms. Warren
- 3rd: John Durden; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod

Poetry I
- 1st: Allison Burns; White Station; Ms. Warren
- 2nd: Kamilya Gosmanora; White Station HS; Ms. Warren
- 3rd: Desmond Ferrell; Southaven HS; Ms. Clayton

Poetry II
- 1st: Nikolas Preza; Houston; Ms. Penrod
- 2nd: Sophia Hahn; Cordova; Ms. Smith
- 3rd: Conner Cowan; Germantown; Ms. Martin
Poetry III
• Mary Phan; Houston; Ms. Penrod
• Sam Norman; Houston; Ms. Penrod
• Corey Hancock; Houston; Ms. Penrod

Vocab I
• 1st: Brittany Adu; Houston; Ms. Penrod
• 2nd: Rachel Giardina; Germantown; Ms. Martin
• 3rd: Mary Coombs; Houston; Ms. Penrod

Vocab II
• 1st: John Durdeen; Houston; Ms. Penrod
• 2nd: Kamilya Gosmamova; White Station; Ms. Warren
• 3rd: Mary Alice Damm; Germantown; Ms. Martin

Vocab III
• 1st: William Durden; Houston; Ms. Penrod
• 2nd: Jonathan Lang; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
• 3rd: Jasmine Welch; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin

Writing III
• 1st: William Durden; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod

Art
• 1st: Laura Lester; Collierville HS; Ms. Ritchie
• 2nd: Taylor Love; White Station HS; Ms. Warren
• 3rd: Michelle Solelo; White Station HS; Ms. Warren

Craft
• 1st: Kelsea Lewis; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
• 2nd: Andrea Leake; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
• 3rd: Phoenix Ervin; Cordova; Ms. Smith
Greetings Cards
• 1st: Susana Chavez; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
• 2nd: Amairony Fuentes; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 3rd: Brittany Adu; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod

Poetry writing
• 1st: William Durden; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
• 2nd: Morgan Walker; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 3rd: Stacey Phillips; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith

Poster
• 1st: Cayla Laws; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 2nd: Max Jarrells, Josh Davis; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
• 3rd: Andy Yu; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin

Research Project
• 1st: Chloe Haynes, Philip Fentress; White Station HS; Ms. Warren
• 2nd: Sidqrura Cashaw; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
• 3rd: Rance Hudak; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith

Video II
• 1st: Bradley, Kabe; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 2nd: Hoots, Horton; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith
• 3rd: Harris, LeGrand; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod

Video III
• 1st: Lang, Beason, Higgins, Durden; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
• 2nd: Sparks, Loyd; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 3rd: Asterix; Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
Music Group
• 1st: Jaske Goff, Chyna Rose; Germantown HS; Ms. Martin
• 2nd: Cullins, Bedford, Winford, King; Craigmont HS; Ms. Varnon
• 3rd: Reber, Cobb; St. Benedict at Auburndale; ?????
JAPANESE

Poetry III
• 1st: Russell Olrick; Cabot; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Melissa Mosqueda; Cabot; Yaeko Mcneir

Vocab I
• 1st: Ella Kennedy; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 2nd: Kelsey Hodge; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 3rd: Camila Davis; Cabot HS; Zaeko McNeir

Vocab II
• 1st: Tiara Campbell; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 2nd: Guo Yu; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 3rd: Kala Arcos; White Station HS; Ms. Foster

Vocab III
• 1st: Erika Relyca; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 2nd: Ana Maclin; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 3rd: Melissa Mosqueda; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir

Music/solo
• 1st: Tiara Campbell; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• 2nd: Russel Glick (sp?); Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 3rd: Kristin Scott; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir

Music/group
• 1st: "Half average"; White Station HS; Ms. Foster

Art
• 1st: Ayami Ide; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Ella Kennedy; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
• Kelsey Hodge; White Station HS; Ms. Foster
Craft
• 1st: Jose Marmolejo; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Sandra Cookro; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 3rd: Mark Kingam; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir

Poetry writing
• 1st: Kristin Scott; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Ashley Nikki West; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 3rd: Waylon Moses; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir

Greeting Cards
• 1st: Sandra Cookro; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Melissa Mosqueda; Cabot; Yaeko Mcneir
• 3rd: Jose Marmolejo; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir

Research Project
• 1st: Kristin Scott; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
• 2nd: Jose Marmolejo; Cabot HS; Yaeko Mcneir
SPANISH

Drama II
- 1st: "Los tres cerditos" Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn
- 2nd: "The Charity Show"; Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn

Drama III
- 1st: "Cuentos populares españoles"; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 2nd: "El gigante solitario"; Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn

Music/solo
- 1st: Claire Boals; Hutchison School; Alejandra Lejwa
- 2nd: Raneem Imam; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 3rd: Miesha Williams; St. Benedict at Auburndale; Calhoun

Music/group
- 1st: "Los magos de mantequilla"; White Station; Insch, Riser, Ms. Shirley
- 2nd: "El choclo tango"; White Station; Ms. Shirley
- 3rd: Ala Nanita Nana; Craigmont HS; Mr. McVey

Poetry I
- 1st: April Smith; Melrose; Ms. Palacio
- 2nd: Chassidy Porter; Melrose; Ms. Palacio
- 3rd: Sharquashia Traywicks; Melrose; Ms. Palacio

Poetry II
- 1st: Sarah Abutineh; Germantown HS; Mr. Montero
- 2nd: Joel Thomas; Cordova; Ms. Smith
- 3rd: Nithila Ramesch; White Station; Ms. Shirley
Poetry III
• 1st: Antara Jaima; White Station; Mr. Riser
• 2nd: Sophie Durham; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 3rd: Collin Hall; White Station; Mr. Riser

Vocab I
• 1st: Reed Barnes; Memphis Univ. School; Ms. Fernandez
• 2nd: Matt Knucrek; Memphis Univ. School; Ms. Fernandez
• 3rd: Holly McGinnis; S.B.E.C.; Mr. Wilson

Vocab II
• 1st: Katie Copley; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith
• 2nd: Harshil Pathak; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 3rd: Sarah Abutineh; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales

Vocab III
• 1st: Aditya Shah; Memphis Univ. School; Beba Heros
• 2nd: Anand Rajagopal; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 3rd: Vidushi Sinha; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales

Writing II
• 1st: Katie Copley; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith

Writing III
• 1st: Kaitlin Tillman; Hutchison School; Alejandra Lejwa
• 2nd: Anand Rajagopal; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 3rd: Lauren Lea Manheir; Hutchison School; Ms. Carter

Writing Heritage II
• 1st: Adrian Camacho; Olive Branch HS; Ms. Brown
• 2nd: Javier Rivera; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith
• 3rd: Jorge Gomez; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith
Writing Heritage III

• 1st: Esmeralda Magaña; Cordova HS; Ms. Sandoval
• 2nd: Martha Liliana Salván; Cordova HS; Ms. Sandoval
• 3rd: Gustavo Espino; Cordova HS; Ms. Sandoval

Art

• 1st: Molly McKinney; Hutchison School; Ms. Carter
• 2nd: Natalie Sakaan; Germantown HS
• 3rd: Grayson Harber; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales

Craft

• 1st: Natalie Hernandez; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 2nd: Olivia Roop; Briarcrest HS; C. Childs
• 3rd: Therrious Davis/Darius Williams; Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn

Greeting Cards

• 1st: Abeer Abdelrahin; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 2nd: Qiu Mei; Germantown HS; Mr. Montero
• 3rd: Lauren Sobral; White Station; Ms. Shirley

Poetry writing

• 1st: Hannah Jones; Hutchison School; Alejandra Lejwa
• 2nd: Vanessa Nutt; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 3rd: Manan Desai; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales

Poster

• 1st: Vidushi Sinha; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
• 2nd: Allison Ann Gusmus; Hutchison School; Ms. Carter
• 3rd: Jennifer Williams, Shelby Carlisle; FACS; ??
Research Project

- 1st: Margaret Shaw; Hutchison School; Alejandra Lejwa
- 2nd: Lyric Agee; Cordova HS; Crosthwait
- 3rd: Gabii Alvergue, Sehrish Khan; Hutchison School; Alejandra Lejwa

Video I

- 1st: Hall, Jenkins, Billiehunt; White Station; Ms. Shirley

Video II

- 1st: Ramirez, Noordin, Noordin, Pathek; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 2nd: Thomas, Thomas, Copeland, Coffill, Williams; Cordova HS; Ms. Smith
- 3rd: Readus, Porter, Johnson; Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn

Video III

- 1st: Margaret Shanl; Huchison; Ms. Lejwa
- 2nd: Risch, Sukhiany; Huchison; Ms. Lejwa
- 3rd: Pace, Ford, et al; Germantown HS; Ms. Hancock

COSTUMES

- 1st: Montana Boone, Olivia Fergulio; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 2nd: Ben Hoffmann; Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 3rd: Lorena Navarrete; Craigmont HS; Mr. Amziane

DANCE HISPANIC

- 1st: "Paso doble"; Melrose HS; Ms. Langhorn
- 2nd: "Zarras de flamenco": Germantown HS; Ms. Morales
- 3rd: "Las tres bailarinas"; S.B.E.C.; Mr. Wilson

WORLD DANCING

- 1st: "Die Tänzer mit Vögeln"; St. Benedict at Auburndale; Ms. Sanders
- 2nd: "German Folk Dance (hard to read)" Houston HS; Ms. Penrod
- 3rd: "Can Can Girls"; Germantown HS; Ms. Westbrook
CULTURE BOWL

- 1st: Houston HS
- 2nd: Memphis University School